
From: "Sams, Kamara" <Kamara.Sams@...> 

Date: August 27, 2009 4:57:18 PM PDT 

To: <cwalsh@...>, "william bowling" <williamprestonbowling@...  

Subject: Meeting with Tom Gallacher 

Christina and Bill, 

 

After your site visit with Merrilee, do you have some time to sit down 

with Tom Gallacher?  He'd like to update you on our status as it relates 

to the Consent Order.  Please let me know. 

 

Thanks, 

 

Kamara 

 

Kamara| Noelle| Sams 

Environmental Communications 

The Boeing Company 

ofc  818.466.8793 

cell 818.297.4797 

 

-----Original Message----- 

From: cwalsh@... [mailto:cwalsh@...] 

 

Sent: Sunday, August 30, 2009 10:16 AM 

To: Gallacher, Thomas D 

Subject: cag 

 

Dear Thomas, 

 

Thank you for our recent meeting/discussion.  We have been doing a lot 

of thinking and have requested a cag.  We will need support on this, and 

I hope you still mean it when you said you would fund a cag.  That takes 

a little load off the state. 

 

We have incorporated the language from the consent order to our CAG 

public participation plan that will be submitted on monday (figuring you 

all agree to the language used to describe the various elements of the 

project as described in the order, so it should work well from a 

community and CAG perspective. 

 

We ask that Boeing actively participate along with all the responsible 

parties, and we ask that you help us to get Norm Riley re-instated as 

Project Director through this new transition that he  started with the 

first consent order. 

 

Thanks very much, and we look forward to hearing from you so we may talk 

more about needed solutions to get this right. 



Sincerely, 

Christina 

8189225123 

 

----- Forwarded message from thomas.d.gallacher@... ----- 

    Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2009 10:26:39 -0700 

    From: "Gallacher, Thomas D" <thomas.d.gallacher@...> 

Reply-To: "Gallacher, Thomas D" <thomas.d.gallacher@...> 

Subject: RE: cag 

      To: cwalsh@... 

 

Thanks. This link references the federal requirements I was referring 

too. They are not significantly different than those in chap 6.8 though. 

Until we can meet on this issue  I suggest you give Norm Riley a call. 

He can explain the process and most likely some of the hurdles that must 

be overcome to make this CAG a reality. Norms last day is this Thursday. 

 

 

http://www.gsa.gov/Portal/gsa/ep/contentView.do?contentType=GSA_OVERVIEW 

&contentId=9673 

 

On Nov 20, 2009, at 4:48 PM, Sams, Kamara wrote: 

  

Christina and Bill, 

 

Thanks for putting together yesterday's Summit.  Even without a formal 

agenda, I think it was extremely productive to have everyone 

discussing their items of interest openly, yet privately and most 

importantly, positively. 

  

Please let me know when you get the t-shirts mass produced as there 

are a couple more individuals who would like one. 

 

Thanks again, 

 

Kamara 

 

  

  

Kamara| Noelle| Sams 

Environmental Communications 

The Boeing Company 

ofc  818.466.8793 

cell 818.297.4797 

  



  

-----Original Message----- 

From: Christina Walsh [mailto:cwalsh@...] 

Sent: Saturday, November 21, 2009 10:00 AM 

To: Sams, Kamara 

Cc: william bowling 

Subject: Re: Thank you... 

  

Thanks Kamara, 

We were nervous about not going with a structured agenda, but we've received so many positive 

responses from the community as well about how much they learned and how great it was to just be able 

to talk to people.  Next time, we will get more formal again, but I think it certainly showed the importance 

of the mixer side of things so people can look people in the eye and see and hear for themselves.  There 

are many people who go to every workgroup meeting, but never go to the mic...ever.  THey all have been 

following things and are very informed but don't dare because of the way things go.  So in that sense, we 

needed to break the mold a bit.  The CAG is being circulated with great response and we should be able 

to drop a list of 50 on the desk of Mr. Brausch and Susan Callery by monday, and then we begin this new 

process. 

 

Thanks so much to all of you for coming and generously providing sandwiches too.  We really appreciate 

it and look forward to working more productively with the community and stakeholders. 

Christina 

  

On Nov 23, 2009, at 2:44 PM, Sams, Kamara wrote: 

 

Christina and Bill, 

  

Our pleasure. 

  

We'd like to set up an in person or telephone meeting with you on Thursday or Friday of next week.  What 

times are you available? 

  

 Thanks, 

  

 Kamara 

  

  

 Kamara| Noelle| Sams 

 Environmental Communications 

 The Boeing Company 

 ofc  818.466.8793 

 cell 818.297.4797 



--- On Mon, 11/23/09, Christina Walsh <cwalsh@... wrote: 
 
From: Christina Walsh <cwalsh@... 
Subject: Re: Thank you... 
To: "Sams, Kamara" <Kamara.Sams@... 
Cc: "william bowling" <williamprestonbowling@,,. 
Date: Monday, November 23, 2009, 7:44 PM 

How about thursday morning? anytime before noon?  Does that work for you, Bill? 

Otherwise Friday is pretty open. 

Thanks, 

Christina 

 
-- On Tue, 11/24/09, Sams, Kamara <Kamara.Sams@... wrote: 
 
From: Sams, Kamara <Kamara.Sams@... 
Subject: RE: Thank you... 
To: "william bowling" <williamprestonbowling@..., "Christina Walsh" <cwalsh@... 
Date: Tuesday, November 24, 2009, 12:17 PM 

Bill and Christina - sorry, but now have a conflict with Thursday morning.  Would 9 or 10 a.m. on Friday, 
Dec. 4 work? 
  

Kamara| Noelle| Sams  
Environmental Communications  
The Boeing Company  
ofc  818.466.8793  
cell 818.297.4797 

On Nov 24, 2009, at 1:27 PM, "Sams, Kamara" <Kamara.Sams@... wrote: 

Sorry Bill and Christina - last change, I hope!  Can we make it 9 - 10 a.m.? 
  
Kamara| Noelle| Sams  
Environmental Communications  
The Boeing Company  
ofc  818.466.8793  
cell 818.297.4797 
 

From: Christina Walsh <cwalsh@... 
Date: November 24, 2009 1:39:39 PM PST 
To: "Sams, Kamara" <Kamara.Sams@... 
Cc: william bowling <williamprestonbowling@... 
Subject: Re: Thank you... 

Turning in 51 signatures today to petition a cag 
 
...wwnrd? 
 
Sent from my iPhone 


